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Abstract

Objective: Elevated obesity rates are a major contributor to the significantly reduced life expectancy impacting people with

serious mental illness. With over 1.5 billion Facebook users worldwide, this platform may afford opportunities for reaching

individuals with serious mental illness outside professional settings and fostering social support for adopting healthier

behaviors. In this mixed methods pilot study, we explored the feasibility and acceptability of using Facebook to support a

group lifestyle intervention for weight loss among obese adults with serious mental illness.

Methods: Nine of eleven participants enrolled in a six-month lifestyle intervention delivered through a community mental

health center agreed to join a private Facebook group to support their healthy eating and exercise goals. We measured

participants’ use of the Facebook group and collected post-intervention feasibility and acceptability questionnaires followed by

in-depth qualitative interviews to elicit participants’ perspectives and recommendations for improving the use of Facebook.

Results: Of 188 posts to the Facebook group, the majority (79%) were from participants compared to study staff (21%).

Participants also posted 186 comments, 299 likes, and recorded 1316 page views. Participants were positive about

opportunities to interact and support each other outside group sessions, found content posted by other participants to

be helpful, and indicated that the Facebook group was safe to use. Participants provided constructive feedback, including

recommendations for more detailed instructions for accessing the group and posting content, finding ways to encourage

more interaction within the group, and tips for responding to notifications or alerts directly from the Facebook website.

Conclusions: These findings suggest that Facebook may be feasible for supporting health promotion efforts targeting people

with serious mental illness. Participants provided valuable feedback that can inform the use of Facebook for future health

promotion efforts targeting this high-risk group.
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Introduction

Obesity is nearly twice as prevalent among people with
serious mental illness, including schizophrenia spec-
trum and mood disorders, compared to the general
population.1 The combination of poor diet, sedentary
lifestyle, metabolic effects of psychiatric medications,
poverty, and elevated obesity rates have devastating
consequences on the cardiovascular health of people
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with serious mental illness1 and contribute to the dra-
matically shortened life expectancy impacting this
group.2 There are over 1.5 billion active Facebook
users worldwide,3 and recent studies have found that
even people with serious mental illness are increasingly
using popular social media platforms.4�7 Therefore, the
wide reach and popularity of Facebook may afford
highly scalable and low-cost opportunities for engaging
individuals with serious mental illness in lifestyle inter-
ventions aimed at addressing elevated rates of obesity
and promoting positive lifestyle habits.

In the general population several studies have
demonstrated the feasibility and acceptability of using
Facebook for behavioral weight loss,8,9 and the effect-
iveness of a Facebook group for promoting weight loss
when used in combination with supportive text messa-
ging.10 A recent review also found that online social
networking platforms including Facebook could effect-
ively support interventions targeting modifiable health
behaviors such as physical activity and diet.11 Among
people with serious mental illness, recent review articles
have demonstrated that online social networking
platforms are feasible for reaching these individuals
and delivering interventions targeting depression and
mental health symptoms.12�14 However, the feasibility
and acceptability of using Facebook to support lifestyle
interventions aimed at promoting healthy eating and
exercise in this group has not been explored.

Recent randomized controlled trials have demon-
strated that people with serious mental illness enrolled
in behavioral weight loss programs can successfully
achieve modest weight loss.15�18 However, research
shows that among people with serious mental illness,
many of the poor lifestyle habits such as unhealthy
eating and sedentary behaviors are largely influenced
by their social surroundings.19 As Facebook becomes
an important part of the social environments of many
people with serious mental illness, it may serve as a
platform for extending health promotion efforts
beyond clinical or professional settings, and to reach
these individuals in new ways.

For participants enrolled in group-based weight loss
programs, research suggests that positive group dynam-
ics can support successful weight loss.20 Therefore,
Facebook could also provide more opportunities for
participants with serious mental illness who are already
enrolled in a group-based lifestyle intervention to inter-
act and to support each other outside of formal face-to-
face sessions. Using Facebook to extend support
and encouragement may be especially valuable for
people with serious mental illness who face additional
challenges to adopting healthier lifestyle behaviors,
such as the impact of symptoms on motivation, effects
of social isolation, or societal stigma associated with
having a mental illness.1

The objective of this pilot study was to explore the feasi-
bility and acceptability of using Facebook to support a
group-based lifestyle intervention targeting healthy eating
and exercise among obese adults with serious mental ill-
ness. We employed a mixed methods design,21,22 where
participants completed post-intervention feasibility and
acceptability questionnaires about their use of Facebook,
followed by in-depth qualitative interviews to expand
on their responses and to obtain detailed feedback to
inform the future use of Facebook for targeting weight
loss in this group.

Methods

Participants enrolled in a six-month group lifestyle
intervention were invited to join a Facebook group
created specifically for the program. From July to
October 2014, we recruited a convenience sample of
individuals with serious mental illness from a commu-
nity mental health center to participate in a lifestyle
intervention. Clinical staff at the mental health center
recommended interested and eligible participants for
enrollment in the program. Eligible participants were
21 years of age or older; had a serious mental illness
defined by an axis I diagnosis of schizophrenia, schi-
zoaffective disorder, major depressive disorder, or
bipolar disorder (based on the Structured Clinical
Interview for DSM-IV and confirmed by clinicians
at the community mental health center)23; and had
obesity defined as body mass index �30 kg/m2.
Participants were also on stable pharmacological
treatment defined as receiving the same psychiatric
medications over the past two months. Participants
were excluded if they were residing in a nursing
home or other institution, had cognitive impairment
defined as a Mini Mental Status Exam24 score <24,
had an active substance use disorder, or were unable
to speak English. We provided participants with
smartphones to access Facebook through a mobile
application for the study duration. Participants com-
pleted baseline assessments as well as post-intervention
assessments and interviews, and were compensated
$20 to cover their time for completing the assessments
and $20 for completing the interviews. Participants
were not compensated for enrolling in the study, par-
ticipating in the lifestyle intervention, or joining the
Facebook group. Committees for the Protection of
Human Subjects at Dartmouth College and the New
Hampshire Department of Health and Human
Services approved all study procedures.

Lifestyle intervention

The lifestyle intervention was adapted from the evi-
dence-based Diabetes Prevention Program and was
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delivered through an urban community mental health
center in New Hampshire.25 The modified program
focused on achieving weight loss through healthy
eating and exercise and consisted of 24 weekly sessions,
twice weekly optional exercise classes led by a certified
fitness trainer and tailored to the needs and abilities of
sedentary adults, and mobile health technology support
including a private Facebook group, text message
reminders, and wearable devices for tracking
steps.25,26 The weekly sessions focused on weight loss
through healthy eating and physical activity. The stand-
ard Diabetes Prevention Program curriculum consists
of 16 weekly sessions,27 but this was expanded to six
months (24 weekly sessions) to incorporate additional
content aimed at addressing the impact of mental
health symptoms on the ability to make positive
health behavior changes. Research suggests that shorter
lifestyle interventions may not be as effective as longer
and more intensive interventions for supporting behav-
ioral weight loss among high-risk groups of individuals
with serious mental illness.28 Participants were taught
standard weight-loss techniques such as goal setting,
self-monitoring dietary intake and physical activity,
and problem-solving to overcome challenges to enga-
ging in exercise or preparing healthy meals on a fixed
budget. Two graduate students with certification as life-
style coaches for delivering the official Diabetes
Prevention Program content taught the weekly sessions.
The lifestyle coaches received weekly supervision from
study staff for the duration of the project. A full
description of the intervention is available elsewhere.25

Facebook group

We created a private Facebook group for the program.
Within the group, only participants whom we invited
could post or share content such as text, photos, or
videos, view posts, click ‘like’ to show that they enjoyed
a post, or post comments visible only to other group
members. We introduced the Facebook group and the
ground rules for its use to participants in the sixth ses-
sion of the 24-session lifestyle program. The lifestyle
coaches and a member of the research staff provided
a 30-minute briefing to participants for using the
Facebook group. Participants used the private
Facebook group for a total of 20 weeks (including
one holiday week with no group session). Participants
were instructed to only post content related to healthy
eating and exercise, that was supportive and encoura-
ging, and that described successes or challenges towards
achieving healthy lifestyle goals. Participants were
asked not to post personally identifying information
such as address or phone number, photos of other
people without their permission, photos of children,
grandchildren or other family members, or any hurtful

or rude comments. We explained that the Facebook
group was intended to reinforce content from the
weekly group sessions and to allow participants to
interact and share personal successes and challenges
with meeting weight loss and physical activity goals
outside regular meetings. Study staff also posted con-
tent related to topics covered in the group sessions,
reminders to exercise, and tips for healthy eating.

Privacy

For participants who were new to Facebook, we helped
them set up an account, and provided instruction
regarding safety precautions for sharing and posting
personal information online. A member of the study
staff met with these participants for about 30minutes
to review the different features of Facebook. We rec-
ommended using their first name only or a pseudonym
when creating an account so that participants could
remain anonymous within Facebook, yet we encour-
aged them to disclose their identity to other partici-
pants once they posted messages within the group.
For participants who were already active on
Facebook, we encouraged them to either use their per-
sonal account, or to create a second account just to use
for the study. By using the private group feature on
Facebook we maintained administrative control over
the group, and could ensure that only participants
enrolled in the study could view, access, and share con-
tent. If necessary we could also delete posts or com-
ments, or remove participants from the group.
A member of our research team monitored content
daily for the study duration to ensure that posts were
appropriate and relevant to the objectives of the health
promotion intervention. Ongoing technical support
for using Facebook was provided to participants
as needed.

Quantitative and qualitative data collection
and analysis

We employed a mixed methods design.21,22 First, after
the six-month lifestyle intervention, participants com-
pleted a 14-item feasibility and acceptability question-
naire adapted from a prior study of a mobile health
intervention for people with psychotic disorders.29,30

This quantitative measure generated important insight
about participants’ evaluation of the feasibility, accept-
ability, and satisfaction with using Facebook. However,
a quantitative rating scale is insufficient for understand-
ing participants’ specific experiences using Facebook or
for identifying ways to improve its use.

Therefore, in the second step, we conducted
semi-structured qualitative interviews with participants
to expand on the breadth and scope of their
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questionnaire responses.21 Interviews were 45�60
minutes in duration, and explored perceived benefits,
challenges, and usefulness of the Facebook group, as
well as recommendations for improvement. Expansion
is an effective technique for combining quantitative
and qualitative data to obtain a more comprehensive
evaluation,31 and is valuable for refining and making
revisions to intervention design.32

The interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed
for analysis, which involved categorization and classi-
fication of data to systematically identify key topics and
to draw inferences.33,34 Two researchers (JAN and
KAA) independently reviewed the interview transcripts
to immerse themselves in the data.35 Then, one
researcher (JAN) summarized participants’ comments
about the Facebook group collected from the qualita-
tive interviews, and organized them into categories.
A second researcher (KAA) reviewed the categories
and summary of the comments to ensure that they
were representative of the data. Disagreements were
discussed until consensus was reached. Both researchers
then organized the comments into two broad themes:
(1) comments and feedback about what participants
liked about the Facebook group; and (2) comments
about what participants disliked and recommendations
for improvement. This content analytic approach was
selected because our objective was to summarize
key recommendations for informing future use of
Facebook.

Results

Participant characteristics

In total, 29 people were referred for the current study
by clinical staff at the community mental health center.
Eight of these individuals were not interested and eight
did not meet the study inclusion criteria or experienced
medical concerns that precluded participation. Two
individuals who agreed to participate quit at the start
of the program due to other time commitments.
Therefore, 11 individuals initiated the lifestyle interven-
tion and were invited to join the Facebook group. Over
half (55%) of these participants reported owning a
smartphone, though only one participant chose to use
his personal smartphone for the study.

Demographic and clinical characteristics of the 11
participants are listed in Table 1. Most participants
invited to join Facebook were women (73%), all were
non-Hispanic white, and the mean age was 48.2� 11.2
years (range 21 to 57 years) and mean BMI was
41.5� 11.5 kg/m2. Participants’ mental illness diag-
noses included schizophrenia spectrum disorders
(27%), major depressive disorder (45%), and bipolar
disorder (27%). Two of the 11 participants were

concerned about privacy, and were not interested in
joining the Facebook group. One participant explained,
‘‘I was leery about [Facebook] because I don’t like a lot
of my personal business just out there . . . It’s a thing I
don’t particularly care for,’’ while the other participant

Table 1. Participants’ baseline demographic and clinical

characteristics.

Characteristic n Percentage

Total sample 11 100%

Demographic characteristics

Mean age, years (m� SD) 48.2� 11.2

Female 8 73%

Non-Hispanic white 11 100%

Education

Completed high school 5 46%

Some college 3 27%

College degree 3 27%

Living situation

Living independently 8 73%

Living with family 3 27%

Marital status

Never married 3 27%

Currently married 1 9%

Previously married 7 64%

Currently employed (part or full-time) 3 27%

Enrolled in Medicaid 9 82%

Dual eligible (enrolled in

Medicaid and Medicare)

8 73%

Clinical characteristics

Mental illness diagnosis

Schizophrenia spectrum disorders 3 27%

Major depressive disorder 5 46%

Bipolar disorder 3 27%

BMI (kg/m2) (m� SD) 41.5� 11.5

Weight (lbs) (m� SD) 243.5� 53.2
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indicated that, ‘‘I don’t believe in Facebook . . . because
I don’t like my private stuff online.’’

The remaining nine participants joined the
Facebook group. Three participants were new to
Facebook and created personal accounts specifically
for this study. Because Facebook was new to them,
they felt more comfortable using pseudonyms
for creating accounts to avoid any privacy concerns.
Six participants were active Facebook users, and used
their personal accounts.

Participants’ use of the Facebook group

During the study period, there were a total of 188 posts
to the Facebook group, the majority (79%) of which
were posted by participants. The remaining posts
(21%) were from study staff. Participants were highly
active in the Facebook group as reflected by 186 com-
ments, 299 likes, and 1316 page views. Throughout the
study duration, participants did not post any inappro-
priate content within the group, and no comments or
posts were deleted, and no participants were removed
from the group.

Feasibility and acceptability of the
Facebook group

Only participants who joined the Facebook group
(n¼ 9) completed post-intervention feasibility and
acceptability questionnaires. Table 2 summarizes par-
ticipants’ questionnaire responses. Most agreed that the
Facebook group was easy to use and could be easily
accessed through the smartphone application, but there
was some disagreement reflected in the satisfaction
ratings among participants regarding the usefulness
of the group, how fun the group was to use, and
the benefits of the group for encouraging physical
activity and choosing healthier food options.
Importantly, the majority of participants found that
the Facebook group was safe to use, and that they
would recommend it to a friend and were interested
in continuing to use it.

Participant feedback about the Facebook group

All 11 participants completed the in-depth qualitative
interviews (see Table 3). The interviews revealed that
participants viewed the content posted by other partici-
pants to be interesting and helpful, in particular content
related to nutrition tips, recipes, and healthy foods.
Participants also indicated that they appreciated the
opportunity to interact with others, and being able to
give and receive support for achieving successes and for
overcoming challenges in trying to lose weight through
healthy eating and exercise.

Participants also indicated in the interviews that
there was not enough interaction on the Facebook
group. One participant felt that the group did not
come together on Facebook as expected with daily
interactions between participants, while another par-
ticipant who frequently posted content was interested
in receiving more feedback from other participants in
the form of ‘likes’ or comments. Because Facebook was
new to several participants, there were recommenda-
tions for more detailed instructions and demonstrations
on how to access and post content.

Lastly, some participants mentioned features of the
Facebook website that were a nuisance. Some partici-
pants received unwanted requests to become ‘‘friends’’
with other participants on their personal accounts, or
were prompted to become ‘‘friends’’ with people who
were complete strangers, likely because of similar char-
acteristics or overlapping Facebook ‘‘friend’’ networks.
For some participants Facebook sent them automated
prompts or advertisements to join online games, or sent
them frequent email or text message updates. These
frequent notifications were a distraction, and as a
result one participant stopped using the Facebook
group after three months.

Discussion

In this exploratory mixed methods pilot study, qualita-
tive interviews expanded on participants’ quantitative
ratings about feasibility, acceptability, and satisfaction
with using Facebook to support a group-based lifestyle
intervention. In-depth interviews revealed that partici-
pants were generally positive about the opportunities to
interact with others and to support each other on
Facebook, and found the content posted by other par-
ticipants to be helpful. Consistent with prior research
from the general population,11 our findings highlight
the potential feasibility and many promising aspects
of using a popular online social networking website
such as Facebook to support a group-based lifestyle
intervention for individuals with serious mental illness.
However, our findings must be interpreted with caution
and future research is needed to determine how social
media can be used to promote engagement in lifestyle
interventions among people with serious mental illness
and whether such efforts contribute to clinically import-
ant outcomes such as reduction in cardiovascular risk.

Participants also commented on many aspects of the
Facebook group that they did not like, and provided
helpful suggestions for improving the way that we
introduce Facebook, provide instructions for accessing
the group, and encourage participants to use it. Based
on participants’ feedback, we identified three important
considerations for informing the use of Facebook in
future health promotion efforts. First, more extensive
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technical training for accessing, posting content, and
interacting on the Facebook group is needed when
introducing the group to participants. This is especially
important for participants who are new to Facebook or
have limited experience with online technologies. This
is consistent with prior studies describing the introduc-
tion of new mobile health technologies in this popula-
tion, where more detailed instruction may be necessary
given limited prior exposure and cognitive deficits asso-
ciated with having a serious mental illness.36,37 There is
also a need for more individualized assistance and one-
on-one training for setting up an account and accessing
the Facebook group.

Second, efforts are needed to foster more group
cohesion and to help participants feel comfortable
interacting with one another on the Facebook group.

Participants indicated that they wanted to see more
interaction between each other, but did not want staff
to get involved in posting more content. One possible
approach for promoting group cohesion may be to
recruit peer volunteers to assist with moderating and
posting content to the Facebook group. Peer volunteers
could be individuals with serious mental illness who
were previously enrolled in a group intervention and
who demonstrated frequent use of the Facebook
group and an interest in supporting others who are
working towards similar healthy lifestyle goals.
Evidence in the general population suggests that even
if participants are passively viewing content on
Facebook without interacting, they may still experience
benefits such as social support for weight loss behav-
iors.38 This supports the need to ensure that peer

Table 2. Summary of participant responses to the quantitative feasibility and acceptability questionnaire for using the private Facebook

group.

Number of participants who responded (n)

Survey item

Strongly

disagree Disagree

Disagree

somewhat Neutral

Agree

somewhat Agree

Strongly

agree

Feasibility

The secret Facebook group is easy to use 1 1 0 0 1 3 3

I can easily see content on the secret Facebook group 1 0 1 0 0 4 3

I can easily post comments or content

onto the Facebook group

0 1 0 1 2 2 3

I can easily access the Facebook

group using the iPhone

0 0 0 1 1 5 2

I learned to use the Facebook group quickly 1 1 0 0 2 2 3

Satisfaction

The Facebook group is useful 1 2 0 0 0 2 4

The Facebook group helps me connect

with other participants

0 1 0 1 2 2 3

The Facebook group is fun to use 0 3 0 0 0 2 4

The Facebook group helps me be more active 0 3 0 0 2 1 3

The Facebook group helps me

choose healthier food options

0 3 0 0 0 2 4

I am satisfied with the Facebook group 1 0 0 2 2 1 3

I found the Facebook group safe to use 0 1 0 1 0 3 4

I would recommend the Facebook group to a friend 0 2 0 0 0 3 4

I would like to continue using the Facebook group 1 1 0 0 1 2 4
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volunteers regularly post relevant and interesting con-
tent to the group.

Third, future efforts should attempt to ensure that
participants are fully aware of many of the features of
the Facebook website. As part of the instruction and

introduction to Facebook, it is necessary to explain to
participants that unwanted friend requests, prompts,
notifications, and advertisements are all part of using
popular social media like Facebook. Additional recom-
mendations should be provided for how best to respond

Table 3. Participant quotes from the qualitative interviews about using the private Facebook group.

Themes and categories Sample quotes from participants

Theme 1: What participants liked about the Facebook group

Helpful information and tips

posted by other participants

‘‘. . . I like what I read, what I saw, how it was helpful to me. Like things about diet, nutritional

information, I liked that.’’

‘‘It’s actually been a couple of interesting recipes on there, that others have posted too, [participant

name] has been posting a lot of good stuff and I tried a couple of recipes on there and in general

just keeps it in my mind more going in the group and seeing the posts.’’

‘‘Getting tips from the other participants on recipes that they put up online that they found were

helpful to them. I would try it too, and everything worked out pretty good.’’

‘‘Getting recipes and different foods that are low-fat. I actually put a few myself.’’

Learning from other participants’

experiences of success or struggles

‘‘. . . sharing of information and learning new things and new ways of coping, and seeing how

others are similarly struggling sometimes or have achieved success; all of those things.’’

‘‘Even people who are struggling or who are doing well to be able to post on there and get a pat on

the back from others and comments.’’

Giving support and receiving

support from other participants

‘‘It continues that connection of the peer support. The other is the helpfulness of some just posting

‘I had a crappy day today’ then someone else posting back saying, ‘You can do it’ or ‘you’ve

gotten through these things before.’’’

‘‘One person posted on Facebook that she couldn’t get all her steps in. She didn’t know what to do,

she spent all this time walking. I suggested why not increase the intensity a little bit of your

walk? Walk a little faster and see if you can get the extra steps in that way, and she liked that.’’

‘‘And seeing what they put up on Facebook. We would encourage them if they needed the extra help

or something, I would participate on giving advice and they would say thanks.’’

Theme 2: What participants disliked about the Facebook Group and recommendations for improvement

Need for more group cohesion and

group interaction in the Facebook group

‘‘. . . it just didn’t really feel like the group pulled together. [. . .] I think it should’ve been a daily like

group thing all of us working together to support each other and share new ideas or new goals.

Just really keep it group oriented . . .’’

‘‘People don’t seem to . . . for whatever reason not everybody interacts on there as much. There

might be a few comments here and there. Most people kind of just lurk . . . maybe they’re shy

about posting [. . .] I wish people were more involved in it, I don’t mean staff but participants

I wish they would open up a little more to get more into it.’’

‘‘. . . sometimes you don’t know when you post something if it’s really helpful or not, if people liked

it or not, if they don’t click like [. . .] Do you like what you see because I’m not getting feedback

on what I’m posting?’’

Recommendations for more instruction

and guidelines for accessing

and posting in the Facebook group

‘‘I think teaching how to use Facebook, number one, and how to use it . . .’’

‘‘Maybe add fun health quizzes related to the program, maybe a little more creativity.’’

‘‘I don’t know if people know how to click right in just to see the group’s posts. I think it would be

more beneficial if people did that and were encouraged to click in and take their time and look

at the Facebook group itself and the post.’’

‘‘Probably when you’re getting ready to introduce the Facebook group, encourage others to try it

and see if they can get tips from what we’ve learned. I’d probably suggest that.’’

Facebook software automatically

sends unwanted requests

‘‘‘You may know this person.’ I thought it was just our [program] circle but it tries to connect you.

[. . .] I don’t want to be notified that so and so might know so and so. I wanted it to be for the

[program] people only and I thought we were only going to just say hi to each other or ‘hope to

see you there.’’’

‘‘There was an issue that came up. Some of us play games. . . I’m on Facebook anyway regardless.

I was sending somebody requests but the machine. . . It’s automated. . . and it was causing some

upset and I had to explain that I wasn’t sending them requests.’’
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to or ignore alerts and notifications, as well as greater
emphasis on ways to maintain and protect privacy, and
to avoid unwanted requests from strangers.

Limitations

Several limitations with this study should be considered.
Most notably, the small sample size and lack of racial or
ethnic diversity may limit generalizability of these find-
ings across other geographic regions or community
mental health settings. Additionally, we recruited a con-
venience sample of individuals who were interested and
willing to participate in a lifestyle intervention and who
were receiving treatment through a community mental
health center. Therefore these findings may not be rep-
resentative of individuals with serious mental illness not
currently receiving treatment. Given that this was a pre-
liminary feasibility study, a member of the study staff
assisted participants with setting up personal Facebook
accounts and provided additional instruction for using
the private Facebook group. In a real world implemen-
tation of this program it would be ideal for the lifestyle
coach to facilitate the Facebook component of the inter-
vention, in addition to leading the weekly group ses-
sions. Among participants who agreed to join the
Facebook group, none mentioned any safety concerns
related to using the group, and the majority reported
that the group was safe to use, though future research
should specifically explore participants’ evaluation of
safety and privacy in the context of using Facebook as
a part of lifestyle interventions. Recent research suggests
that people with serious mental illness use social media
and Facebook at comparable rates as the general popu-
lation,39,40 further highlighting the potential for these
popular online platforms to substantially expand the
reach of health promotion efforts. Despite this promise,
it is important to recognize that popular social media
such as Facebook will likely not be ideal for reaching
all individuals with serious mental illness, and that
future research is necessary to explore how to most
effectively leverage this high-risk group’s use of these
popular websites to support meaningful and lasting
health behavior change.

Conclusions

To our knowledge, this is the first exploration of the
feasibility and acceptability of using Facebook for
health promotion among people with serious mental
illness. Despite the notable limitations described
above, the design of our study was unique because
our Facebook group was largely participant-driven,
as opposed to daily messages posted by research staff.
Participants indicated that they enjoyed interacting on
the Facebook group, which may be because they had a

chance to get to know each other in the face-to-face
group intervention sessions prior to joining the
Facebook group. This approach may overcome previ-
ously identified challenges with engaging users on social
media, where users may not be comfortable interacting
with strangers.41 Prior studies have also suggested that
social media may be effective for promoting participant
engagement in behavioral weight loss interventions,
rather than directly contributing to weight loss.42

The findings from our exploratory pilot study sug-
gest that Facebook may be both feasible and acceptable
for supporting a group lifestyle intervention for people
with serious mental illness. Additionally, our findings
emphasize the importance of obtaining and integrating
feedback from participants early on when testing novel
online technologies for health promotion. Through par-
ticipant feedback, we learned important details about
specific features of the Facebook website, and what
participants value when interacting on this type of plat-
form. These insights are critical for informing the
design and use of Facebook in future health promotion
efforts targeting this high-risk group because research
suggests that the way participants interact within a
Facebook group for behavioral weight loss can influ-
ence outcomes.43 Future research should seek to iden-
tify the types of individuals who would be most likely to
benefit from intervention content delivered through
Facebook in order to reach a wider range of people
with serious mental illness with targeted health promo-
tion efforts. Popular social media like Facebook may be
promising for supporting behavioral weight-loss efforts
among people with serious mental illness, yet future
research is needed to carefully weigh the potential
risks and benefits of using Facebook in this way, and
to assess whether this platform effectively supports
positive group dynamics and contributes to meaningful
weight loss and physical activity outcomes.
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